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TAP is a tool for fare media and data
collection. The TAP brand symbolizes
speed, security, convenience and safety.
Using a TAP card gives riders the
freedom to travel seamlessly throughout
LA County across 24 transit systems.
With TAP partner agencies, participating
municipal transit systems gain better
control and access to fare recovery
information.

TAP is a partnership with 24 transit systems throughout
LA County. The value of TAP is in its far-reaching usefulness
to the combined ridership of these transit systems.

In these pages are the guidelines for establishing a
memorable and strong identity for TAP brand materials.
These marketing pieces provide information applicable
across the TAP network.
We are here to strengthen TAP ’s value to ridership across
24 transit systems and to empower TAP partner agencies
by making available photography, logos, and standard
copywriting for the purpose of tailoring messaging for their
customized needs.
Transit systems on TAP:
Antelope Valley Transit
Authority (AVTA)
Baldwin Park Transit
Beach Cities Transit
BurbankBus

TAP is about freedom, movement,
exploration, expansion, and possibility for
riders and transit systems alike. TAP helps
unite LA County through public transit.

Introduction

Introduction

1

Carson Circuit
City of Monterey Park Spirit Bus
Compton Renaissance Transit Systems

LA County Department of Public Works
Long Beach Transit
LADOT Transit
Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA)
Metro
Montebello Bus Lines
Norwalk Transit System

Culver CityBus

Palos Verdes Peninsula
Transit Authority

Foothill Transit

Pasadena Transit

Glendale Beeline

Santa Clarita Transit

GTrans (Gardena)

Santa Monica Big Blue Bus

Huntington Park Transit Unlimited

Torrance Transit

Note:
Access Services offers TAP-enabled paratransit.
Metrolink tickets can be used as an EZ transit pass on select carriers.
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TAP’s brand personality is concise, pragmatic, and relaxed.
TAP has a promise to deliver convenient fare media to users
and needs to be helpful. At the same time, TAP aims to make
getting around easier for its riders. TAP’s tone should be chill
and stress-free.
Depending on the medium, emphasis may shift to one
characteristic over the others. For example, marketing
headlines generally veer towards relaxed and welcoming.
Email subject lines will be more concise and pragmatic.

Marketing example:

Concise
Matter-of-fact, efficient, to-the-point. TAP steers clear
of jargon and technical details that might stump the
average rider.

Brand traits

Brand traits

3

Pragmatic
Functional, useful, helpful. The perspective of the
messages is based on how it helps the customer and
how to get the most out of TAP.

Everything in LA County is just a TAP away.

Relaxed
Subject line example:

You’ve successfully transferred your remaining
balance from your lost card.

This serves as a reminder that TAP ultimately helps people
take the worry out of paying fares and riding transit. TAP’s
aspiration is to simplify the complexity.
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Logo

Logo

Size
The preferred size of the TAP logo (see below)
should be used in print materials when it is
being displayed alone, and for document
sizes ranging from 8.5" × 3.5" (take-one) to
11" × 17" (tabloid). The logo should always be
placed in the lower right corner of the page.
(See Marketing materials, starting on p. 33)

.8303"

1.25"

The smallest size for the TAP logo omits the
registered symbol. Also, the symbol is omitted
when printing on non-paper substrates, such
as polyester or fleece.

.4”

.6”
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Placement on TAP cards

Clear space

The preferred size of the TAP logo should be
used as shown below on special-edition or
commemorative TAP cards. The TAP logo is on
the lower right-hand corner of the card, with
the distances from the edge as shown.

A minimum clear space is required to ensure the
prominence and clarity of the TAP logo.

Logo

Logo

7

The red box surrounding the logotype below
illustrates the required minimum clear space. As
shown, clear space is based on a unit, which is
the chevron artwork used within the logo.

Contact the TAP office for Adobe Illustrator
template and instructions.

bleed
Artwork intended to
go to the edge of the
card should extend
to here.
trim
Indicates where the
card will be cut and
image will be cropped.
safety
All critical type and
imagery should be kept
within this boundary.

.61"
.4"

.275"
.1575"

Clear space surrounding the
logo is proportional to the size
used. The chevron in the logo
becomes the unit for measuring
the clear space.

Registered Symbol?
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Colors

Contrast & readability

The TAP logo may be used only in black or
white (or knock-out). This will ensure
visual consistency and compatibility when
appearing alongside another logo.

Correct logo usage requires contrast and
readability. Separation from the background
must be maintained. Examples of how the
logo appears on appropriate backgrounds
are shown below.

n

n

A
 black logo should be used on light
backgrounds
A
 white logo should be used on dark
backgrounds

Note: Reversed logo must be used for
backgrounds greater than 40% black.

Logo

Logo

9

YES
When working with a black & white
application, the ideal display of the
logo would be a black logo on a white
background or a white logo on a black
background.

Note: Allow enough contrast between the
background and the color of the TAP logo
to ensure readability and compliance with
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

YES
Sometimes a colored background is
appropriate or necessary. If so, choose a
background that allows sufficient contrast
(less than 40% black or equivalent) and use
a positive logo.

TAP blue
The TAP logo may be used in the colors
listed below.
n

When

printing with spot colors, the
versions of the “ TAP blue” listed below may
be used according to the type of paper
being printed on.

YES
If the contrast is greater than 40% black (or
equivalent), the signature must be reversed
to white as shown in this sample.

	Coated stock: PMS 549C
Matte Stock: PMS 549M
Uncoated stock: PMS 550U
n

When

printing with a 4-color process
digital printer, the CMYK conversion of the
“ TAP blue” indicated below may be used.


C = 52 M = 6 Y= 0 K = 25

The TAP logo may also appear in 100% cyan
in signage and wayfinding only.

YES
When the logo must be placed over an
image or photograph, choose placement
and color of the logo with consideration for
the best contrast and readability.
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Incorrect usages

Incorrect usages to avoid

Use the approved digital artwork for all
applications of the signature. Do not alter
the color, proportions or alignment of any of
the elements in the logotype in any way.

The examples on this page demonstrate
additional typical errors that should be
avoided when using the signature.

DO NOT

DO NOT

change the colors within the logotype.

distort, extrude or display the signature
as a three-dimensional object.

DO NOT

DO NOT

use a drop shadow, blur or treat with
the logotype.

use the logotype on a background that
inhibits legibility.

DO NOT

DO NOT

re-draw the signature, or substitute with
other typefaces.

DO NOT
reposition signature elements.

TAP

add type elements to the signature in
violation of clear space rules.

Logo

Logo

11

Reduced

DO NOT
distort the size or proportion of the
signature elements.
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Cobranding

Cobranding

13

Cobranding
Shown below are logos of all TAP partners.
An example of each logo’s size and
placement in relation to the TAP logo has
been provided.

Huntington Park
Unlimited
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Cobranding

Cobranding

2-color version no shadow

Montebello BL Script
PMS 296
PMS 227c
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Typefaces:

Aa

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890,./;’[]\+=_-)(*&^%$#@!

Typography

Typography
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Aa

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzt
1234567890,./;’[]\+=_-)(*&^%$#@!
Museo Sans

Museo Slab

Az

Az

Az

Az

Museo Sans 700

Museo Sans 500

Az

Az

Az

Az

Museo Sans 300

Museo Sans 100

Museo Slab 700

Museo Slab 300

Museo Slab 500

Museo Slab 100
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Don’t forget to tap.

Typography

Typography
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Museo Slab 700

It’s required.
Museo Slab 300

Tapping your card each time you board ensures
that you are riding with the correct fare.
Museo Sans 500

Toque su tarjeta al sello de TAP para asegurar
que está viajando con la tarifa correcta.

This copy is
28 points while
the word TAP
is 27.5 points.

Whenever possible, “ TAP ” should be
reduced down .5 points from the rest
of the copy’s text size to maintain visual
consistency with the body of text.

Museo Sans 500 Italic

To find out more, visit taptogo.net.
Museo Sans 500 and 500 Italic

Justification:
Word-spacing:
Letter-spacing:

90% min
1% min

100% desired
2% desired

133% max
3% max

Body text:
Use Museo Sans 300 and Museo Sans 500.
Bilingual texts:
If English and a second language occur
together, the second is the matching face
in italic.
URLs:
URLs are italicized. Please visit taptogo.net.
Fine print:
Use Museo Sans 100.

In cases where Museo Sans or Museo Slab is
unavailable, Arial may be substituted instead.
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PRIMARY PALETTE

PMS 2925
CMYK 85/24/0/0
RGB 0/150/214
PMS 144
CMYK 0/48/100/0
RGB 248/151/29

Color palette

“TAP” versus “tap”

The Primary Palette for TAP materials is
shown below, along with acceptable blend
formulas. These colors and blends may be
used on any TAP-branded materials and in
any combination.

The word “ TAP ” should be displayed in all
uppercase letters when used as a brand
name and proper noun in written copy.
When used as a verb, use “tap” in lowercase.

The colors provided in the Secondary Palette
are used sparingly for highlight colors or
blending.

>	Used as the verb:
Please make sure you tap your card
before boarding.

When a ﬁle is being printed with speciﬁc spot
colors, the appropriate PMS color swatches
need to be used within the document. When
printed 4-color process (digital or offset),
the CMYK values must be used. When a ﬁle is
prepared for on-screen only, all colors must
be converted to the provided RGB values.

> Used as both verb and proper noun:
Tap your card on the TAP target.

PMS 3258
CMYK 60/0/30/0
RGB 91/196/191

PMS 376
CMYK 50/0/100/0
RGB 141/198/63
PMS 7433
CMYK 30/100/42/5
RGB 173/33/96

SECONDARY PALETTE

PMS 389
CMYK 55/3/100/0
RGB 129/189/65

PMS 116
CMYK 55/3/100/0
RGB 129/189/65
PMS 297
CMYK 52/5/3/0
RGB 110/196/233

Writing style guide
Focus on verbs.
Statements can be worded as an imperative.

Choose the positive way of something
over the negative.

Example:

Example:

Don’t:	If you don’t register your card for
Balance Protection, you will not
recover your balance if your card
is lost.

Don’t:	If you don’t tap, you will be penalized
with a fine.

Do: 	Register your card at taptogo.net and
get free Balance Protection.
Use everyday words.
Avoid using jargon and technical terms.

PMS 7671
CMYK 80/85/15/3
RGB 248/151/29

Do: 	Have your TAP card ready to prove valid
fare payment for your ride.
Don’t use a serial comma.
Example:
Don’t: Turnstiles, fareboxes, and validators.

Example:

Do:

Don’t:	Look for any of the four kinds of
validators: mobile, turnstile, rail
station, and farebox.

Minimize use of exclamation to once per
designed piece.

Do: 	Touch the TAP card on the TAP
target as you board.

Turnstiles, fareboxes and validators.

No emoticons.
Thin spaces before and after em dashes.

Keep language simple and direct.
Example:

SIGNAGE PALETTE

Process Cyan
CMYK 100/0/0/0

Examples:
>	Used as the brand:
All fares purchased at TAP vending
machines will need to be loaded on
TAP cards.

Language

Colors
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This color is reserved for station
environments only and may not be
used for marketing materials.

Don’t:	When you’re riding, you have to have
your TAP card with you. Reuse it for
future rides.
Do: 	Keep it. Reuse it.
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A/B TAP: Annual Transit Access Pass (A-TAP)
and Business Transit Access Pass (B-TAP) are
employer annual pass programs designed to
encourage public transit use in the workplace.
Employers and employees may qualify for
commuter benefits, which will significantly
reduce the cost of the employee pass and
act as a business tax benefit for the employer.
The cost per pass varies depending on which
program a company opts for, number of
employees and business location.

EZ transit pass: A calendar-based monthly
pass good for local travel on 24 different transit
systems throughout LA County. Up to 11 zones
can be purchased on an EZ transit pass.
SPANISH: Pase de tránsito EZ
Hotlisted: The list of cards that are blocked from
further use, typically as a result of a registered
card being reported lost or stolen.
SPANISH: Lista caliente

SPANISH: A/B TAP
Autoload: An automated program where
Stored Value, a transit pass and/or a storedride ticket is automatically reloaded to a
customer’s TAP card. Set up by phone, the
customer specifies an account from which
to deduct funds used to pay for specified
fare products.
SPANISH: Carga automática

Inter-Agency Transfer: Transferring from one
agency bus to another. For example, from Metro
to Foothill Transit.
SPANISH: Transbordo interagencia
Local Transfer: Transferring within a single
transit system. For example, from Pasadena
Transit to Pasadena Transit.
SPANISH: Transbordo local

Balance Protection: A program of registering
TAP cards on taptogo.net that provides for
transfer of value from a TAP card that has
been reported lost, stolen or damaged to
a replacement TAP card or to a second
registered TAP card.
SPANISH: Protección de saldo

Passenger Display Screen: TAP validators/
turnstiles have an integrated display screen
where customers can verify which fare product
was validated, the pass expiration date and
Stored Value balances.
SPANISH: Pantalla de validador

Rolling vs. Calendar Passes: Rolling passes
are valid for consecutive days from the first
tap (ex. 7-Day or 30-Day Passes). Calendar
Passes are monthly passes and are only valid
on the first of the month through the last day
of the month.

TAP-participating Transit System: A transit
agency that has agreed to adopt and abide by
the TAP Regional Operating Rules, and who have
purchased installed TAP equipment or software
in order to accept TAP cards as a valid means of
payment.

SPANISH: Pase consecutivo vs. pase mensual

SPANISH: Sistemas de transporte TAP
participantes

Stored Value: Cash value loaded onto a TAP
card, used to pay for transit rides. When a
rider taps a TAP target or validator, the correct
fare amount will be deducted from the Stored
Value loaded on the card.

TAP Regional Service Center: Call center
established for customer inquiries and questions
regarding TAP cards, fares and customer service
concerns.

SPANISH: Valor almacenado

SPANISH: Centro de servicio regional de TAP

TAP: The noun that refers to the program of
paying for fare with products purchased and
loaded onto a TAP card.

TAP Vendors: A third-party vendor where a
customer can purchase and add fare to a TAP
card. Fare purchased at TAP vendors is available
for immediate use.

SPANISH: TAP
Tap: Touching a TAP card against a TAP
target on a TVM, validator or farebox CPOS.
SPANISH: toque

SPANISH: Abordar
Card Fees: Charge applied for each
individually purchased TAP card.
SPANISH: Tarifa de tarjeta
Deboarding: Exiting a transit vehicle to make
a transfer to another transit vehicle or to
arrive at a desired destination.
SPANISH: Desembarque

Reduced Fare: The Reduced Fare TAP card
program enables eligible individuals to apply
for a special TAP card to purchase discounted
agency passes available only on TAP. Many
TAP participating systems offer reduced fares
for seniors, persons with disabilities, college/
vocational students and K-12 students.
SPANISH: Tarifa reducida

SPANISH: Vendedores de TAP
Transit Stored Rides: Single rides available
for purchase in bulk and pass format
(ex. 10-Ride Pass).
SPANISH: Viaje de tránsito almacenado

TAP card: A smart card, which is a credit
card-sized card that has a microprocessor,
memory, and an input/output interface.
SPANISH: Tarjeta TAP

Boarding: Entering a transit vehicle to
embark on a journey.

Language

Language
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TAP Target: The circular graphic on TVMs
and validators which TAP users hold their
TAP cards against in order to load or validate
fare.
SPANISH: Sello de TAP

U-Pass: A sticker containing the TAP smartchip
and is affixed to a Student ID. It works like a TAP
card. The U-Pass is administered and managed
by participating higher education schools.
SPANISH: ?
Upcharge Fees: Passes that are valid only on
local routes may be used on express routes
for the base fare; however, a surcharge will be
applied for the difference.
SPANISH: Tarifas de recargo

Rider Class: TAP cards will be initialized with one
rider class. The rider class can determine which
(if any) discounted fares a cardholder is eligible
to receive on each pParticipant’s services.
SPANISH: Clase de pasajero
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Devices
Bus Mobile Validator:
A machine near
the bus entrance
where riders tap
their TAP cards to
demonstrate valid
fare. It attaches
to the surface of
the interior of the
bus near where
passengers board.

Language

Language
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Light Validator: A machine near the bus entrance,
controlled by a Driver Control Unit, where riders
tap their TAP cards to validate fare.
SPANISH: Validador ligero
Mobile Phone Validator (MPV): Fare enforcement
device that allows authorized personnel to verify
if a patron boarded with valid
fare media.
SPANISH: Validador de teléfono móvil

SPANISH: Validador móvil
Compact Point of
Sale Device (CPOS):
Countertop
sales device that
loads regional
products on TAP
cards. The CPOS
communicates
daily with the TAP
system, records sales and receives updated
fare information. It is not connected to the
vendor or customer service agent’s cash
drawer or credit card machine.
SPANISH: Terminal punto de venta
Driver Control Unit (DCU): Select TAP
validators are equipped with a device that
allows operators to verify which fare product
was validated. The device also has the ability
to load fare products such as passes, Stored
Value and transfers.
SPANISH: Unidad de control de operador

Stand-Alone Validator
(SAV):
Waist-tall freestanding
machines located near
the entrances and exits
of Metro Rail and
Metro Orange Line
stations.
SPANISH: Validador
autónomo
Turnstile:
These are gates located
in rail stations which
release to permit
passage only when the
rider taps a TAP card
with valid fare against
the TAP target. Some
are true turnstiles, while
others are paddles.
SPANISH: Torniquete

TAP Vending Machine (TVM):
Automated machines located at Metro Rail
and Metro Orange Line stations where
users can purchase TAP cards, Stored Value,
Transfers and Metro Passes. TVMs also
display the current balance on any TAP card,
as well as its expiration date (Metro fare
products and Stored Value only).
SPANISH: Máquina vendedora de TAP
Validator:
Any type of TAP device that registers valid
fare when riders tap their TAP cards on it
before boarding.
SPANISH: Validador

Farebox Validator:
A TAP target that is
integrated into/onto
the farebox, where
riders can also pay
with cash.
SPANISH: Máquina
para pasajes
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Tappy
taptogo.net

Stored Value is the best way
to ride across LA County.

taptogo.net

Viaje a través del condado
de Los Angeles con valor
almacenado.

Valor almacenado es dinero agregado a su tarjeta
TAP y es aceptado en 24 agencias de tránsito.
Cuando aborde, toque su tarjeta al sello de TAP y
la tarifa correcta será deducida automáticamente.

17-1245EH ©2017 LACMTA

Stored Value is money on your TAP card and
is accepted on 24 TAP transit systems. When
boarding, tap your card on the TAP target and
the correct fare will be automatically deducted.

For more information, call 866.TAPTOGO
or visit taptogo.net/stored-value.

17-1245EH ©2017 LACMTA

A regular TAP card with limbs and eyes,
Tappy appears in educational regional
campaigns to explain rider tips. He appears
in TAP animations on the TAP website and
for social media.

Tappy

Tappy

27

Para más información, llame al 866.827.8646
o visite taptogo.net/valor-almacenado.
EXP 03.27.17

EXP 03.27.17

Tappy always appears in a narrative context,
relevant to the campaign.
He is not cropped. No copy runs over him.

taptogo.net

About Tappy
Tappy is the ambassador of TAP. Born and
raised in LA, he travels across LA County on
the region’s 24 transit agencies that gladly
welcome him aboard. Tappy believes that
public transit is the future in LA. He’ll sit next
to you on the bus, but he won’t take your
seat. He is a bit OCD. To help you pay your

For more information, call 866.TAPTOGO
or visit taptogo.net/stored-value.

17-1244EH ©2017 LACMTA

Load Stored Value. It’s money on your TAP card
and is accepted on all TAP transit systems.

17-1244vvvEH ©2016 LACMTA

Stored Value is the best way
to ride across LA County.

See my adventures and learn more at taptogo.net or call 866.TAPTOGO.

fare, he must contact the target on the validator.
His favorite color is PMS 549, a precise shade
of blue. He has large hands and he will hold on
tight to your cash — up to $300 at one time! It’s
his secret (and free) Balance Protection power.
Thousands of people ride with Tappy every day.
Will you be one of them?

EXP 03.27.17
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General TAP photos

Photography

Photography
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TAP offers photo images of TAP products
and tools to participating transit systems for
marketing materials. The images are available
in various resolutions and file formats
Keep in mind for Regular TAP card marketing
materials, photos with cooler colors match
better the TAP blue design color palette.
For Reduced Fare TAP marketing materials,
a warmer color palette in the photographs
matches better the orange Reduced Fare
color palette.

JCG_161114_7731.tif

JCG_161114_7753.tif

JCG_161114_7776.tif

JCG_161114_7777.tif

JCG_161114_7799.tif

JCG_161114_7809.tif
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TAP cards

TAP card

TAP cards
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REGULAR FARE TAP CARD

REDUCED FARE TAP CARD

Reduced Fare TAP card programs:
n

Senior

n

People with disabilities

n

K-12 student

n

College/Voc student

Mary Smith
SENIOR 2
CARD EXPIRATION: 12/15/25
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LB Airport - Terminal and Airplane
Downtown – Buildings
Naples - Gondola
Queen Mary - Ship

33

34

Aquarium of the Pacific - Penguins
Convention Center/Whale Watching - Whale
CSULB - Pyramid

Commemorative TAP cards

TAP helps produce a variety of
commemorative TAP cards representing
special programs. When designing these,
remember that printing on plastic
produces less crisp images than on paper
or on screen.

n

n

Dog beach - LB is the only city with an off-leash area for dogs in LA County

Tap Card Design 2

LB is a Bike City - bike riders and green bike lanes. Also ties into bike rack on LBT buses

SUCCESSFUL DESIGNS

Beach for swimming, play, etc - Lifeguard station
Bus as Hero theme: An abstract artsy design direction as a “mosaic” with a colorful background that
Carpenter Center, Performing arts, LB Blues festival - Musician and music notes
highlights the Long Beach Transit bus and the Long Beach vibe.
UNSUCCESSFUL DESIGN

 he critical elements reside within the
T
ample margins from the edge of the card.
(Left and right margins are .275”. Bottom and
top margins are .1575”.)

n

 ain tagline is easy to understand and
M
succinct. If the message is lengthier, it
promotes a mission or aspiration, instead of
selling a good or a service.

n

n
n

n

n

n

n

n

 igger type is better. Minimum type size in
B
most fonts: 13 pt. Contrast boldly against
background, for better legibility.
 he imagery is bold and direct. It does not
T
rely on precise, heavily articulated details or
complex gradients. Variation in color may
occur during printing on plastic and small
shifts in trimming may occur.

Commemorative TAP cards

Grand Prix - Race Flag

Commemorative TAP cards

 isual elements are too busy and small; they
V
will either interfere with the legibility or defy
the printer’s ability to reproduce them on
the card.
 ext is too small, too much, or blends into the
T
background color.
Too much like an ad or a hard sell.
 ritical elements too close to the edge of
C
the card.

n

TAP logo is lost in the background.

n

TAP logo is not in the correct location.

 AP logo is in the correct location. Stick
T
with the location provided in the template.
 ackground image does not interfere with
B
the legibility of the TAP logo.
 he most suitable version of the TAP logo
T
is used (black or white) to optimize contrast
against the background.

nostrum, inc.

1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227)

JOHN DOE

ID No. 1234567890
JOHN DOE
M 05 20 1951

123-45-6789-A

MALE

HOSPITAL (PART A)
MEDICAL (PART B)

01-01-2016
12-31-2016

Issue Date 03 01 16

Have Medicare and Medi-Cal?
Get more benefits at no cost to you

Call 1-844-585-BLUE (TTY: 711)
(1-844 -585-2583)
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
Monday to Friday

© Anthem Blue Cross 2017
Y0114_17_27621_U_017 CMS ACCEPTED 06/13/2016

plan premium
and copays
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Commemorative TAP card carriers
In cases where the commemorative TAP card
is distributed by mail or manually, a cardholder
can feature information on the campaign and
information on how to use TAP to ride transit.

Core TAP marketing materials
The TAP card can be affixed to the carrier with
glue or held through diecut slits.

FRONT
metro.net

External marketing materials

Commemorative TAP card carriers

35

Ride with Pride

Go Metro with a FREE 1-Way fare loaded
onto your new TAP card.

The 1-Way fare is good for travel on Metro Rail,
Metro bus and the Metro Orange Line with
two hours of unlimited tranfers in one direction.
Remember to tap.

16-1437_msc_LGBT_Pride_TAP_card_carrier_eh_Final.indd 1

5/25/16 2:02 PM

9.25” × 3.88”

BACK
taptogo.net

About your new TAP card.

Remember to tap when boarding or transferring.
At Rail Stations:
n Tap on validators
n Tap at turnstiles
On Buses:
n Tap on fareboxes
n Tap on mobile validators

16-1437_msc_LGBT_Pride_TAP_card_carrier_eh_Final.indd 2

Get the most out of your TAP card.
To enjoy the full benefits of TAP, including Balance Protection,
visit taptogo.net to set up your online account.
Reload your TAP card:
n Online at taptogo.net
n By calling 866.taptogo
n At over 400 TAP vendor locations
n At TAP vending machines.

16-1437dd ©2016 LACMTA

Your 1-Way trip is activated upon your first use. TAP cards are reusable
and can be used to ride with passes or Stored Value on Metro and 23
other transit systems across LA County.

For more information, visit taptogo.net or
call 866.taptogo (866.827.8646).

5/25/16 2:02 PM
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15-1916EH ©2015 LACMTA

Date

_______________________________________________________________

Wilshire/Vermont
3183 Wilshire Blvd
Ste 174
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm

15-1915EH ©2015 LACMTA

Photocopy of current school ID

Wilshire/Vermont
3183 Wilshire Blvd
Ste 174
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday,
10am-6pm

15-1914EH ©2015 LACMTA

Photocopy of class schedule and/or printout showing enrollment units

15-2083EH-JP ©2015 LACMTA

15-1917EH ©2015 LACMTA

qualifying medical disability applicants.
You may submit your completed application packet in person at any of the Metro Customer Centers listed below, call your local
transit agency for information on customer centers in your area, or mail to:

Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952

Wilshire/Vermont
3183 Wilshire Blvd
Ste 174
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday, 10am-6pm

_______________________________________________________________

Union Station East
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday, 6am-6:30pm

Letter on a school letterhead with original signature of school official

15-1974EH ©2015 LACMTA

GUÍA PARA USUARIOS

USER GUIDE

LACTOA/Disabled Rider Application

Submitting your application
A completed application ready for submission contains the following:
> A non-refundable $2 application fee. If applying by mail, please send check or money order made payable to Metro.

disability applicants.

> A current 2” × 2” or 1” × 1¼” full-face photo (no hats or sunglasses) on photo paper attached to box in SECTION I .
> A completed application form: SECTIONS I , II , III for all applicants and SECTION IV and V for qualifying medical
> Photocopy of CA driver’s license or CA ID card, and documents proving eligibility in SECTION III for all applicants except

> Metro Reduced Fare Office

Mail Stop 99-PL-4
College/Vocational
Student TAP card Application
One Gateway Plaza

Metro Customer Center locations
East Los Angeles
4501 B Whittier Blvd
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm

Union Station East
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday, 6am-6:30pm

LACTOA/Disabled TAP cards will be mailed to eligible applicants within 20 business days after verification has been completed.
Please allow additional time for mailed applications. Applications are for internal use only and will not be subject to public
review. The LACTOA/Disabled TAP card is non-transferable.

Baldwin Hills/Crenshaw
3650 Martin Luther King Blvd
Ste 189
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm

Lost, stolen or destroyed TAP cards

> Call TAP Service Center at 866.TAPTOGO (866.827.8646).

> A non-refundable, $5 replacement fee applies.

For more information

Applicant Signature

Visit taptogo.net or call 213.680.0054.
I understand that I may lose the use of my Reduced Fare TAP card if I misuse the card, or if I mark, tag or damage transit
Toagency
learn about
other
services forthat
persons
with
disabilities,
please visit Access
at www.accessla.org,
call Access
at
property.
I understand
my TAP
card
is non-transferable.
I herebyServices
certify that
the information provided
on reverse
800.827.0829
(800.827.1359, TDD), or contact your local Dial-A-Ride.
is true and correct.

Submitting your application
A completed application ready for submission contains the following:

Senior TAP card Application

> A non-refundable $1 application fee. If applying by mail, please send check or money order made payable to Metro.
> A current 2" × 2" or 1" × 1¼" full-face photo (no hats or sunglasses) taped to box in SECTION I .
> A completed application form: SECTIONS I , II and III .
> Photocopy of valid photo ID (e.g. CA driver’s license, CA ID card, school photo ID or passport).
> Proof of full-time enrollment.
You may submit your completed application packet in person at any of the Metro Customer Centers listed below, call your local
transit agency for information on customer centers in your area, or mail to:
> Metro Reduced Fare Office
Mail Stop 99-PL-4
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952

East Los Angeles
4501 B Whittier Blvd
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm

College/Vocational TAP cards will be mailed to eligible applicants within 20 business days after verification has been completed.
Please allow additional time for mailed applications. Applications are for internal use only and will not be subject to public review.
The College/Vocational TAP card is non-transferable.

Metro Customer Centers

Baldwin Hills/Crenshaw
3650 Martin Luther King Blvd
Ste 189
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-6pm

Lost, stolen or destroyed TAP cards
Additional information
> Call TAP Service Center at 866.TAPTOGO (866.827.8646).
Qualified applicants may submit applications for a Senior TAP card at any time during the year.
> Pay a non-refundable, $5 replacement fee.
Qualified Senior applicants will receive a TAP card that will expire in the month following their
65thmore
birthday
(as appropriate) or every ten years.
For
information

A completed application form: SECTIONS 1 – 4.
Photocopy of valid photo ID (e.g. CA ID card, CA driver’s license, or passport).

Visit
taptogo.net
or call 213.680.0054.
Application
checklist
A completed application contains the following:
A current 2” x 2” or 1” x 1¼” full-face photo (no hats or sunglasses) taped to box in SECTION 1 .

You may submit your completed application packet in person at any of the Metro Customer Centers listed

below, call
your local TAP
transit agency
information on customer centers in your area, or mail to:
K-12
Student
card for
Application

Union Station East
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
Monday-Friday,
6am-6:30pm

______

Mail Stop 99-PL-4
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952

44-01988-0001

TAP Guía
para Usuarios
Todo sobre la tarjeta para autobús
y tren del Condado de Los Ángeles.

taptogo.net

Wilshire/Vermont
3183 Wilshire Blvd
Ste 174

_______________________________________________________________
Date

Union Station East
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA

To learn more about where you can ride with TAP,
visit taptogo.net or call 866.TAPTOGO.

5/12/17 5:35 PM
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> Metro Reduced Fare Office
Mail Stop 99-PL-4
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2952

East Los Angeles
4501 B Whittier Blvd
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday,
10am-6pm

Senior TAP cards will be mailed to eligible applicants within 20 business days after verification has been
completed. Please allow additional time for mailed applications. Applications are for internal use only and will
not be subject to public review. The Senior TAP card is non-transferable.
Metro Customer Centers
Baldwin Hills/Crenshaw
3650 Martin Luther King Blvd
Ste 189
Los Angeles, CA
Tuesday-Saturday,
10am-6pm

Lost, stolen or destroyed TAP cards
> Call TAP Service
Center immediately at 866.TAPTOGO (866.827.8646).
Submitting
your application
A
application $5
contains
the following:
> completed
A non-refundable,
replacement
fee applies.

Visit taptogo.net
or call 213.680.0054.
Photocopy of current report card

> A completed application form: SECTIONS I and II .
For
more
information
>
One
of the
following documents:

______

______

______

> Metro Reduced Fare Office

You may submit your completed application packet in person at any of the Metro Customer Centers listed below, call your local
transit agency for information on customer centers in your area, or mail to:

K-12 Student TAP cards will be mailed to eligible applicants within 20 business days after verification has been completed. Please
allow additional time for mailed applications. Applications are for internal use only and will not be subject to public review. The
K-12 Student TAP card is non-transferable.

_______________________________________________________________
Applicant Signature

I understand that I may lose the use of my Reduced Fare TAP card if I misuse the card, or if I mark, tag, or damage transit
agency property. I understand that my TAP card is non-transferable. I hereby certify that the information provided on reverse is
true and correct.

East Los Angeles
4501 B Whittier Blvd
Los Angeles, CA

TAP User Guide Booklet
n

Complete this application
to receive your LACTOA/
Disabled discount.
Complete this application to
receive your student discount.

Metro Customer Centers

Here’s all you need to know about
LA County’s bus and rail card.

Seniors:
Baldwin Hills/Crenshaw
3650 Martin Luther King Blvd
Ste 189

taptogo.net

LACTOA/
Disabled Riders:
College/
Vocational
Students:
Complete this application
to receive your Senior discount.

Complete this application
to receive your K-12 student
discount.

24 transit systems,
just a TAP away.
TAP
User Guide

External marketing materials

n

 ar cards
C
Dimensions: 28” × 11”
or custom sizes upon request
K-12 Students:

Core TAP Materials
 educe Fare Application Take-Ones
R
Folded dimensions: 3.5” × 8.5”
n

External marketing materials

38
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taptogo.net

44-01988-0001
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Additional languages
n  

Rail Poster
Printed on 15pt cover
Dimensions: 21” × 22.3125”

10 languages available:

n  

安全、快速、有保障。

您可以通过下列方式为您的 TAP 卡储值乘车卡或
单次乘车票
■■■■在 TAP 售票机上(TVM)
■■■■通过电话 866.827.8646
■■■■网址 taptogo.net
■■■■在我们共400 台 TAP 售票机中的任意一台

访问全新的 taptogo.net
■■

访问全新的 taptogo.net

■■

线上申请优惠 TAP 卡

■■

查找您附近的 TAP 售票机

■■

轻松管理和储值您的 TAP 卡

taptogo.net

和 TAP 一起
再次找到金
乘坐 TAP 游览洛杉矶县

n

Armenian
Cambodian
Chinese
English
Japanese
Korean
Russian
Spanish
Thai
Vietnamese

External marketing materials

External marketing materials
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Chinese

ARMENIAN

K-12 աշակերտի TAP քարտի դիմում
K-12 TAP քարտի ծրագիրը K-12 դասարանների աշակերտների համար հեշտացնում է Metro նվազեցված ուղեվարձի համար
իրավունակ համարվելը: Լրացուցիչ տեղեկությունների համար զանգահարեք 866.827.8646 հեռախոսահամարով:

դիմումի հրահանգներ
> Բոլոր դիմողները պետք է լրացնեն այս դիմումի բաժինների I և II-ը:
> 9-12 դասարանների աշակերտների TAP տոմսի ձեռք բերման համար կարող է անհրաժեշտ լինել լուսանկարով ID-ն կամ դպրոցական ID-ն:

բաժին I – դիմողի վերաբերյալ տեղեկություններ
______________________________________________
Ազգանուն

_________________________________________
Անուն

__________________________________________
Հայրանուն/Սկզբնատառ

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Փողոցի անուն

__________________________________________
Բնակարան #

______________________________________________
Քաղաք | Նահանգ | Փոստային ինդեքս

_________________________________________
Ծննդյան թվական

__________________________________________
Հեռախոսահամար

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Դպրոցի անվանում

__________________________________________
Էլ. փոստ

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Փողոցի անուն

__________________________________________
Քաղաք, Նահանգ, Փոստային ինդեքս

բաժին II – իրավունակության չափանիշներ
Ստորև լրացրեք համապատասխան դասարանին վերաբերող տեղեկությունները
9-12 դասարանի աշակերտի
Աշակերտի 9-12 TAP քարտերը վավերական են միայն, երբ ներկայացվում են վավերական դպրոցական լուսանկարով ID-ի կամ այլ
լուսանկարով վավերական ID-ի հետ մեկտեղ:
> Խնդրում ենք նշել ներկայումս ընդգրկված դասարանը՝ _________________ (օրինակ՝ 9-րդ դասարան)
> Խնդրում ենք նշել հաջորդ դասարան տեղափոխվելու ամիսը, որը Ձեր ներկայիս ուսումնական տարվա վերջին ամիսն է՝ _______________________

(օրինակ՝ հունիս)

K-8 աշակերտ
K-8 աշակերտները պարտադիր չէ, որ իրենց TAP քարտի հետ կրեն դպրոցական լուսանկարով ID:
> Խնդրում ենք նշել ներկայումս ընդգրկված դասարանը՝ _________________ (օրինակ՝ 5-րդ դասարան)
> Խնդրում ենք նշել հաջորդ դասարան տեղափոխվելու ամիսը, որը Ձեր ներկայիս ուսումնական տարվա վերջին ամիսն է՝ _______________________

(օրինակ՝ հունիս)

Oversized Rail Poster
Dimensions: 34.25” × 28.50”

n  

Բոլոր K-8 և 9-12 աշակերտները պետք է արձանագրված լինեն Los Angeles վարչական շրջանում հավատարմագրված տարրական, կրտսեր
բարձր կամ ավագ դպրոցում:
Դիմողները պետք է ներկայացնեն հետևյալ փաստաթղթերից մեկը՝
________ Ընթացիկ թվանշանների քարտը (պատճեն)
________ Ընթացիկ վավերական դպրոցական ID (պատճեն)
________ Համակարգչից տպված փաստաթուղթ՝ գրանցված առարկաների միավորներով և/կամ դասացուցակով (պատճեն)
________ Դպրոցի պաշտոնական թղթի վրա գրված նամակ՝ դպրոցի ղեկավարության օրիգինալ ստորագրությամբ

n

Armenian
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Muni TAP templates

Group TAP Programs

Organizations, from schools to offices, can
enroll their members in a variety of TAP
group programs.

Numquam eius modi tempora incidunt
ut labore et dolore magnam aliquam.
n

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore.

Flexible monthly reloading options
for groups of any size.

Contact us:
Phone: 213.922.3702
Email: gotap@taptogo.net
Online: taptogo.net/gotap

EXP 00.00.00

 ar Card
C
Dimensions: To fit the munis specs

n

16-2056EH ©2016 LACMTA

16-1730EH ©2016 LACMTA

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore.

GO TAP Group
Account Program

Antelope Valley Transit Authority
Baldwin Park Transit
Beach Cities Transit
BurbankBus
Carson Circuit
City of Monterey Park Spirit Bus
Compton Renaissance Transit Systems
Culver CityBus
Foothill Transit
Glendale Beeline
GTrans (Gardena)
Huntington Park Transit Unlimited
LA County Department of Public Works
LADOT Transit
Long Beach Transit
Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA)
Metro
Montebello Bus Lines
Norwalk Transit System
Palos Verdes Peninsula Transit Authority
Pasadena Transit
Santa Clarita Transit
Santa Monica Big Blue Bus
Torrance Transit

taptogo.net

n

taptogo.net

Load Stored Value or an EZ Transit Pass
on your TAP card and ride across these
24 TAP-participating transit systems:

External marketing materials

External marketing materials
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Lisbeth Abascal
EMPLOYEE
CARD EXPIRATION: 12/15/25
taptogo.net

Get around for less
with Metro U-Pass!
Fall semester’s Metro U-Pass is just $95 – save
more than 35% over a Reduced Fare TAP card.

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum
quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit,
sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora
incidunt natus.

n

■

Eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate
velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur.

■

Eum iure reprehenderit.

■

Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit.

■

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem
ipsum quia dolor sit amet.

■

Eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate
velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur.

■

Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit.

■

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem
ipsum quia dolor sit amet.

Take-One
Dimensions: 3.5” × 8.5”

Do we want to keep
this? I doubt we’ll
ever use them. We’ve
been making custom
designs per campaign
per each muni’s specs,
upon their request.

GradPass

Metro’s Universal College Student Transit
Pass (Metro U-Pass) program upgrades your
existing CSUN student ID to a transit pass.
To qualify for the Metro U-Pass program, you
must be an enrolled undergraduate carrying
eight or more units, or an enrolled graduate
student carrying six or more units.
Once you have purchased a Metro U-Pass,
you’ll receive a sticker featuring smart-chip
technology to place on your CSUN student
ID. It’s good for unlimited rides on all Metro
Rail and bus lines for the entire semester.

n

17-0136EH ©2016 LACMTA

taptogo.net

Numquam eius modi
tempora incidunt
ut labore.

 AP-enabled U-Pass sticker
T
Dimensions: 1.75 × 1 in
Full color, full bleed
Sticker to place on college ID

2017 TAP BRAND GUIDELINES
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Special campaigns

Special campaigns

Explore Los Angeles with your new TAP card!
Here’s your Metro 1-Day Pass on your new
TAP card.
Enjoy unlimited rides on all Metro Rail and
Metro buses for one day upon your first tap.
Remember to tap.

Get the most out
of your TAP card.

Here’s how to tap:

taptogo.net

TAP cards are now
available for purchase
at select Los Angeles
County libraries.

ENTER

Use the Metro Rail and Busway Map on the back
of this carrier to explore how far your Metro
1-Day Pass can take you. Take the Red Line to
explore Hollywood & Highland or visit Universal
Studios, travel to Pasadena or Little Tokyo on
the Metro Gold Line, ride from Downtown LA to
Santa Monica on the newly extended Expo Line
and more!

Onboard buses with
mobile validators:

Onboard buses with
fareboxes:

¡ Tap your card on the dial

¡ Tap your card on the farebox’s
TAP dial

¡ Wait for the green screen to
verify that your card is valid

¡ Wait for the “beep” and “GO”
message, which show the
operator your card is valid

Reload your TAP card online at taptogo.net, by
phone at 866.TAPTOGO, at over 400 vendor
locations throughout LA County, or at TAP
vending machines located at all Metro Rail and
Metro Orange Line stations. TAP cards are not
reloadable onboard the Pacific Surfliner.

O
P
F

With 24 Los Angeles area transit
systems now accepting TAP, it’s easier
than ever to ride. Load your TAP card
with Stored Value or an EZ transit pass
and explore all of LA County.

taptogo.net

For more info, visit taptogo.net.
Buy or reload your TAP card at any
of the following locations:

At rail stations with
turnstiles:

At bus and rail stations
with validators:

¡ Tap your card on the dial
located on the right side
before you pass through

¡ Locate the station validator
¡ Tap your card on the TAP dial

El Monte Library
3224 Tyler Ave
El Monte, CA 91731

San Fernando Library
217 N. Maclay Ave
San Fernando, CA 91340

Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Library
17906 S Avalon Blvd
Carson, CA 90746

Paramount Library
16254 Colorado Ave
Paramount, CA 90723

TAP is a convenient, reusable way to ride
24 transit systems throughout LA County.
A TAP card enables you to purchase and
load fare to ride on TAP-participating
transit agencies.

16-1363EH ©2016 LACMTA

¡ Wait for the “beep” and “GO”
message on the display

Lancaster Library
601 W Lancaster Blvd
Lancaster, CA 93534

n

Cardholder
Dimensions: 9.5” × 11.25”

What
is
TAP?
How much does a TAP card cost?

n

Online at taptogo.net.

TAP cards cost:

n

By phone at 866.TAPTOGO.

n

n

n

Take-One
Dimensions: 7.5” × 5.375”

$1 at TAP Vending Machines (TVMs)
and onboard buses.
$2 at TAP vendor locations, or when
purchased online or by phone.

TAP cards are only sold together with
fare products; blank TAP cards are not
available for purchase.

Where can I buy or reload
a TAP card?
A reusable TAP card for regular fare riders
can be purchased along with a fare product
in four ways:
n

n

At TVMs located at all Metro Rail
or Metro Orange Line stations.
At one of over 400 vendor locations
throughout LA County.

Fare is available instantly for use
on all buses and rail.

If you’re planning your trip ahead
of time, take advantage of these options
to load your card.

What can I load on my TAP card?
TAP cards can be loaded with:
Stored Value. Loading Stored Value onto
your card is the easiest way to ride across the
24 transit agencies on TAP. Load $5-300
onto your TAP card and the correct fare will
be automatically deducted. Riding with
Stored Value helps expedite your boarding
and ensures that you pay the correct fare
every time.
Passes. Many TAP-participating transit
agencies offer passes that can be loaded
onto your TAP card. Check with your
preferred agency for available passes.

16-1835EH ©2016 LACMTA

Your TAP card is activated upon first use and your
Metro 1-Day Pass is good for unlimited rides for
one rider on Metro Rail and Metro buses. Passes
expire at 3am the following day after first use.
Two children under age five may travel free with
each fare-paying adult on bus or rail.

For more information, visit taptogo.net or call
866.TAPTOGO.

External marketing materials

External marketing materials
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authorized dealer

comerciante autorizado

authorized dealer

Vendor outreach forms

Marketing materials

Marketing materials

TAP vendor materials

taptogo.net

Be a part of
transforming
LA County.

comerciante autorizado

Bus & Rail
Bus Rail
Passes
Passes &
Stored Value
Stored Value
&

&

Enjoy the
benefits of being
a TAP Vendor
n
n

n

n

n

Join the TAP
vendor network.

n

Commission-based income
(1.75% of total gross sales)
Marketing and point-of-sale advertising
opportunities
Inclusion in our printed and online listings
of TAP Vendors
Electronic payment transactions
Providing a much-needed service to your
customers
and neighborhood

Get started
in four easy steps

SOLD HERE

1. Complete and submit the Prospective
TAP Vendor Prequalification Form.

De venta aquí

2. Upon approval, you will be provided with
a full application packet.
3. Complete and submit the application packet
with supporting documents, including W-9
and business references.

Valid ID required
Identificación válida es requerida

4. Upon application approval, we will provide
you with all necessary equipment, including
installation and training.

16-0610EH ©2015 LACMTA

Additional $2 for new TAP cards
$2 adicionales para tarjetas TAP nuevas

16-0112EH©2015 LACMTA

SOLD HERE

Increased foot traffic in your store

 endor Flyer
V
Dimensions: 8.5” × 11”
Metro
Montebello Bus Lines
Norwalk Transit System
Palos Verdes Peninsula
Transit Authority
Pasadena Transit
Santa Clarita Transit
Santa Monica Big Blue Bus
Torrance Transit

n

Valid ID required
Identificación válida es requerida

Culver CityBus
Foothill Transit
Glendale Beeline
GTrans (Gardena)
Huntington Park Transit Unlimited
LA County Department
of Public Works
LADOT Transit
Long Beach Transit
Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA)

n

 endor Outreach Folder
V
Dimensions: 9” × 12”

Antelope Valley Transit
Authority (AVTA)
Baldwin Park Transit
Beach Cities Transit
BurbankBus
Carson Circuit
Transit System
City of Monterey Park
Spirit Bus
Compton Renaissance Transit Systems

De venta aquí

n

 endor Outreach Flyer
V
Dimensions: 8.5” × 11”, double-sided

24 transit systems now on TAP
16-0112EH©2015 LACMTA

Additional $2 for new TAP cards
$2 adicionales para tarjetas TAP nuevas

 endor Poster
V
Dimensions: 18” × 23”

TAP sold here
de venta aquí

15-1991EH ©2015 LACMTA

n

n

 endor Window Decal
V
Dimensions: 11” × 8.5”
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TAP website
taptogo.net

TAP Vendor Application

TAP Vendor Application

Thank you for your interest in becoming a TAP vendor. Please complete the application below in its
entirety. If your application is incomplete, it may not be accepted.

Thank you for your interest in becoming a TAP vendor. Please complete the application below in its
entirety. If your application is incomplete, it may not be accepted.

Name of Business: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Business: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Principal’s Full Name: ___________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________

Business Principal’s Full Name: ___________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________

Business Principal’s Full Name: ___________________________________

Title: _______________________________________________________

Type of Business: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Address*: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Address*: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Phone: _________________________________________________

Business Phone: _________________________________________________

Fax: ________________________________________________________

Fax: ________________________________________________________

Social Security or Tax ID #: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Social Security or Tax ID #: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

My business is a: __________Corporation

My business is a: __________Corporation

__________ Legal Partnership

How long have you operated in the
present business location?

__________Sole Proprietor

_________________ Years

_________________ Years
*

_________________ Months

_________________ Years

__________ Legal Partnership

How long have you operated in the
present business location?

__________Sole Proprietor

_________________ Years

_________________ Years

_________________ Months

*

Signature(s) of Applicant(s)

_________________ Months

How long have you operated in the
previous business location?

How long have you been in business?

Please use additional sheets to list addresses of multiple locations.

_________________ Months

_________________ Years

_________________ Months

Please use additional sheets to list addresses of multiple locations.

Signature(s) of Applicant(s)

I understand that Metro is relying on the information in this application in deciding to extend credit. I certify that this is a true
statement of my financial condition as of the date of valuation. You may rely on it as being true and correct until I otherwise notify
you in writing. I authorize Metro to obtain credit-related information to assist in giving proper consideration to this application.
Name: __________________________________________________

Addl Pgs
FPO

(check one)

_________________ Months

How long have you operated in the
previous business location?

How long have you been in business?

I understand that Metro is relying on the information in this application in deciding to extend credit. I certify that this is a true
statement of my financial condition as of the date of valuation. You may rely on it as being true and correct until I otherwise notify
you in writing. I authorize Metro to obtain credit-related information to assist in giving proper consideration to this application.

Name: ___________________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________

Title: ____________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________________

The completed application must have the following attachments:

The completed application must have the following attachments:

1) Proof of Legal Ownership — Copy of business license

1) Proof of Legal Ownership — Copy of business license

2) Sole Proprietorship — Copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1040.

2) Sole Proprietorship — Copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1040.

3) Partnership — Copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1065.

3) Partnership — Copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1065.

4) Corporation — Closely held (non-traded) corporations, copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1120.
If a publicly traded corporation, then also a copy of Audited Financial Statements.

4) Corporation — Closely held (non-traded) corporations, copy of most recent Federal Income Tax Form 1120.
If a publicly traded corporation, then also a copy of Audited Financial Statements.

Return completed application and attachments to:

Return completed application and attachments to:
TAP
Attn: Edith A. Goff-Youngblood
Mail Stop: 99-04-03
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932
17-2260PS ©2017 LACMTA

TAP
Attn: Edith A. Goff-Youngblood
Mail Stop: 99-04-03
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932

17-2260PS ©2017 LACMTA

(check one)

n

Business Principal’s Full Name: ___________________________________

Type of Business: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

 endor Outreach Forms
V
Dimensions: 8.5” × 11”, double-sided
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TAP website on mobile

TAP website on tablet

Section name

Section name
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Fonts
H1
H2

Icons

Section name

Section name
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H3
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Sliders

TAP web ads for other sites
Whether on munis’ websites or major regional
resources such as the LA Times, TAP promotes
itself with web ads.

n

Web ad
Various sizes, customized for the websites
to feature them.

Marketing materials

Section name

53

When a web ad appears on any
website other than the TAP website,
a logo or the TAP card must be
showcased in the ad.

1972 × 544 px

Buttons
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Letterhead
8.5” × 11” stationery

Positioning of the TAP logo on any standard,
US letter-sized 8.5” x 11” sheet.

Marketing materials

Marketing materials
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Internal communications
Slide 1 header

Title or headline
Subhead or explanation

Tation nisl blandit velit si delenit odio nulla
Velit wisi euismod qui consectetuer, elit vulputate
Veniam minim ullamcorper autem esse
Nisl nisl, dolor sit, praesent ad
Aliquip feugiat, suscipit

January 01, 20XX
Presentation Title, 01/01/20XX

Slide 1 header

Title or headline
Subhead or explanation

Tation nisl blandit velit si delenit odio nulla
Velit wisi euismod qui consectetuer, elit vulputate
Veniam minim ullamcorper autem esse
Nisl nisl, dolor sit, praesent ad
Aliquip feugiat, suscipit

January 01, 20XX
Presentation Title, 01/01/20XX

n

 owerPoint Templates
P
Dimensions: 8.5” × 11” (landscape)
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Section name

Contact

Contacts
For TAP marketing:
Natalie Glasman
Montebello Bus Lines
TOG Marketing Committee Chair
nglasman@cityofmontebello.com
Kyle Holland
TAP Office
hollandky@metro.net

Morale boost
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